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j)EMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor :

WADE HAMPTON.
Fior Lieutenant Governor

W. D. SIMPSON.

For Secretary of State:
R. M. SIMS.

.rior Com)troll'er General:
JOHNSON HAGOOD.

For Attorney Grencral:
LEltY F. YOUIANS.

"or State Treasurer
S. L. LEAPHART.

-For Superinten(lent /'f .Education ,

HUGH S. THOMPSON.

Fi'or Adjutant & JInspector General:
E. W. MA)ISE.

For Congress-.Fourth. Diitrict
,JOIIN I. VINS.

THE sPEAKERs oN Hampton a

Friday, the 13th inst.-will be
G'overnor Iampton, Lieu tenant-
Govrnor Simpson, Comptroller,
Genoral 1agood and Treasuirer
Leaphart.

The National Green-backers.
Dr. V. P. Clayton takes up tho

cudgols in dofonce of the National
Groonback party, and defines his
political position clearly and delib~
erately. Wo proposo to say somo-

thing in reply to his letter. It is
truo wo did learn somothing from
his formor comamun ication, some-
thing that wo woro pained to diss
cover, that any porson should bo
found in South Carolina willing to
desor tho Donocratic party for the
so -callod National Greonback )arty,
an ophomoral organization, which
wo still insist is a iongrel concern
composed of Nationals, Greenback-
ers, Labor iAeformore, Socialists,
,Communists and visionaries, who
are taking the advice of Dennis
Kornoy to "pool their issues." It
may bo true, as Dr. Clayton inti-
mates, that THE NEWS AND HER.'LD
is "interested," .inasmuch as its
proprietors own seven national
banks, forty-nino tons of gold andl
geventoon square miles of silver
bricks, to say nothing of a doqzen or
two railroads, an oil pipe line and a
horse railway, and go nothing j9pr
a living but clip coupons from a
stacky of gold, interest bearing
United States bonds, and lend
.money at forty-seven per cent.
interest; and we certainly plead
guilty to the. chiarge tliat e "have
failed, as public jouirnalists, to
.enlighten our readers" on the wild
psohemos that till most of the
"National Greenback" sheets. It
may b~e that thoe absurdity of thu
vagarieos of these financial visiona-
ries has tauighit us tQ be somow~hat
~chary o~f inflicting our financial
,viows on the public, the more so as
.a very careful study of tihe speches
<of Tyurmnan .gnd Voorhees and
Ewing and B3ayard anid Bllaino and
Kolloy and Allen and Garfield and
-Lamar and Hendricks and S3herman
and Tildon and Eaton and Blutler
and such men, has not given1 us

thtcofdence i~n our ability to
slothe fihamoial problem that we

gmight gave entortained had we
read only one side. We' are muich
obliged for the oft'er to onlighton
ourselves and our .readers, ,but
must decline with thanks until wve
are assured of the character i~nd
,value gf the information promnisedl.
In regard to the pro-*ominonce of
the financial issneo we will merely
quote the language of our County
Chairipan :."Of what usoe is money
to us i~f our liberty is destroyed '1
You areo still~inth hands of tyrantswho will -take your dollars from
you whetbor they be gold or. silver
or paper. -Your ftrure -depends on
*avoiding all minor jioethions aaenrollinug yourselves inder theo,cgn,1stitution."

Dr'.\ Clnvton naks uno "oto fair"

and admit that whilo tho National
Groonbgck party proposes -to de-
stroy the Domocrats, it also intends
to uproot Radicalis'm. We do this
without besitation, but ask what
consolation is it to. a iman about to
have his throat cut to know that
tho murderer intends noxt to boat
out tho brains of his onomy across
tho way ? When it comos to a

question of party life or death, wo

shall considor tho Nationala in
precisoly tho samo category as the
RLopublicans. Both are plotting
the destruction of tho organization
that mado the Union groat before
the war and has saved South Caro-
lina since. Dr. Clayton prefers to
view the Nationals as standing on
tho samo platform as tho Demo,
crats. Wo have shown abovo that
they stand, also, on precisely tho
samo platform as tho Radicals,
which is more to the purposo.
With two parties in the fiold, tho
Democrats will win. With throo,
wo sliall have just such an election
as brought inl tho Republicans onco
before.
As to Hayes and tho South, his

courso has alienated nino -tentlis
of his party. He is called a reiio-

gado and traitor. His policy would
nevcr havo succoded hut for the
sup1iremiacy of the Dlemocrats in tho
House and a majority of the States.
Tilien never would have sufered
the Uinted States Court to trample
lpol01the, laws of South Carolina.
Tho South is not safo under any
party but the Democracy. While
the National Greobackers would
be shouting themselves hoarso for
paper money and plenty of it,
every State in the South might bo
rmantded to servitude, becau so the
Grenbackori arc interosted only in

money, not in principles or liberty.
As to the leaders of the new

party. If old Governor Allen has
over quit tho Democratic ranks wo
have never heard of it, and we pro-diet that be will be considerably
advanced in dotage beforo he
abandons an organizttion in which
ho has been promineut forty years.
Ho is for grecnbacks "in the
.Dimiocratic p(t)y"-precisely the
course we advised our frion~H to
take. On this platform are Voorh1s,
Ewing, Allen, Joo Johnston, l an-

dolph Tucker, with the Democra .s
of Louisiana, Indiana and a number
of other States. TVheso are good
enough compan~ly without seeking
new parzty alliliaiions. Peter Coop-
or is much more distinguished as a
philanthropist than as a politician.
Brick Pomeroy has no standing
among resp~ectalo journalists. He
wvent up like a rocket and camne
down like a stick. Buitler and
Kearney aro still the most promni,
nent leaders of the party. They
arc monopolizing the hustings.
We regret t~o learn that the Feas-

torvillo Groonboeck Club lhas been doe
liberately organized. We had hoped
that it, was the result of temporary
excitement. We shall therefore
offer no further advice to its mom-
hers. But we ask if the party
should succeed in 1880 wvhat wvould
it do'? Issue $2,000,000,000 of
gr eenb~acks and have them as cheap
as Confederate money ? If an ~at--
tempt bho made to pay the gold
bionds in paper the bondholder will

simp~ly go into the Supreme Court
to enforce his contract, and block
that game. ..Or, admitting that the
party came to life on one issue, one
act of Congress will perform its mis-.
sion. What will the p)arty do then ?
It can't go to Congress andl pass
a grcqnb~ack act overy year, and it
has, organized for nothing else. It
will then have to go to pieces and
its members evllb opliged to
gravitate back to the old( Dam ocratie
or the Rladical party at last. It will
be essentially an ophoemoral organi-
zation, like the anti--Masonic party,
the Know Nothings, or lator still,
.the Grangers' or Farmers' move-
ment out WVest, and the Commnun-
ists in California. We prefer .to
stick to a party as old as the Re-
public and destined to be as long-
'lived.

In conclusion we say we intondos1
no."thirust" at Dr. Clayton's ruling.
No Democrat can be a member of
twvo clubs at once, and we should

own argument to prove a fgrtiorH
that no man can belong to tyo
parties at once. And it is as much
a question whethor a man 9an
afford to leave a party as whotor
the party can afford to lose hjim.
Thero are serious dangers on both
sitdes. An Indopondent Democrat
is dangerous, only because he tonds
to dostroy tho party, not because
it is feared that, if elected, he will
not voto with the Democrats on

party issues. This being the case,
how much more dangorous is an
opposing organiz ition avowedly in-
toled to destroy tho l]omocratic
party.
A word more. THuE NEWS AND

Tl1AID is a strict party paper,
bdAtling for ho Democracy against
all comuers. All good Democrats
are allowed to express thoir viosys
in its columns as lomng as they are

not opposed to Democratic princi-
ples. But it has no idea of aiJ-
vancing the cause of an opposing
organization, of whatever name or

crood. Every party must establish
its own organ. Tim NEWs ANI
HTIMnD will ci;ticizo the National
Grenback party as freely as it does
the Republican party, and will not
fool called upon to publish a defence
of one any more than of the other.
Whilo ii. many rospects it coincides
in the financial views of the Green.
b:tekcors, it utterly condemns their
mode of rect.ifying wrongs. In the
present campaign, since there will be
no financial issues in Fairfield, we
shall have nothing morio to say on
this subject, postponing the discus.-
sion whether it is better to have
gold or papor until our people see
some prospect of gotting a littlo of
either.

Tho Now York pipers state hmt
the city is fiill of strangers, and
largo hotels are doing better busi-
noss than since the closing morths
of the Centennial oxhibitio-n: The
opening of the fall trade has
brought in many country merchants,
the grater part coming from the
West and South. Many fugitivos
from New Orlearns and other South-
ern cities are also arriving. There
is a largo influix of travelers retu'rn-
ing from watering places and~ froni
Europe. Many Southorn families
just rotuning fioi I-urio are
afrei.l to . t their holmes on-
ace mit of the epidomei in the

Tilf WINNNSB3ORG~IOTEIL,

MRS. M. W. BnowN-

r Ill8 Hote, situated in the centre of
-tetown, oIfer.4 alnd guarantees to the

publhiic inducnements unsurpassed by any
other hiouse in the p~lae. Tablo pup-
ilied wirh hxebest ,in.the muarket. dJom-
fortale rooms and polite attention.
Trerms.--$2.00 por dlay. aug 0--tf

FOR THlECAMPAIGN!
HiAMP'TON AND HOME RULE

A LIVE AND FEARLESS

D)EMOCRA T C NME WSPAPFElR.
Largest Cijrculation in the City.

Largest Circulation in the State.
Largest Circulationi in the Cotton States.

ALL TilIE NEws AIIoIT soUTIIl o'AitoINA.Aid'lliE NI~wV AHOUT TIlE sOUTII.-AiLL TIlE NEws FROM EVEIIYwiIERE.
P~i~atre id Undetlled Democracy I
U TONYJ JU82'WIC ..EQU1A L RIGHETS)
Hecognlzing the patramlfount interest felt in the
zl~aprhoin pol11Ical canivass by everyJumou')rh4 who hopes to see the~great,work of thil iedemnptlon of the statemade11 complete and permanellt suthat.th1 pople may reap~, andfuilly (en oy thie frit of

the Ir sacrifices,
Tills NEWS AND COUR'IERI will direet

all its .energies and resources to pro
sent ing from -day, to 4.day, andl
.irom~woek to' week, full andi

interesting accounts of
the progress of the

CAMPAIGN.
R ' To placo the paper within the reach of(Wveryhnd~y. dlurin t .this exciting contesit. Wehave dieter.mined 6 ffer to Mall subscribers

the following
Reoduced 1Bates for the Campaign :

TriiE NEws~AND CoURIERI, Daiily Ediition,'
T 1H101. 1sAiW O~ifl ,'''ll 1-4 00
Edillon, II months.................20THEi w EEKLY-N1~ws, months..~....1..5ftubscriptuons will be fcoieod at these rates,Foil MA~l I UMOR ElIs'ONI1Y, utl Aay15. In all cakcs thoe ih mutacopnylh

Fredsa the cause of honestahomean lei
allt~hcuntes reinvited to aid us in swellinuour Campalgn subscription List, whielh opghEtotinciide veryltoll 'db5Vofeor fhi the state.
IO1ItDtANIf DA WqProt dete

500 Dozen Coats' Cottor for ale atju60 cent por denS.E &nsh.'

THE BEST SE
-EVER P
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DOUBLE THREAD, LOOK

NEW
Sows any Frabric, from lace to loatho
Haq the aultomatic, .solf-reguilating
Always in ordoi, and never fails

1roduces the best quality of v
Requires n1o instructor. The
Made from the finest nidt
Try it. It has never fai

IT WILL LAST A LIFE TIME--I
The Vortical Feed is tho greatestsince the invention of Sowing MadI

of .it, -bliOving no onOoan fail to recc

THE MOST PERFECT SI

sopt 12-

TOWN ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANoE TO R14AISE SUPPLIEs FORl THEMUNIUIIAL YEAR 1878- 79.B:E IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED,Yby the Intendant and varilens ofthe Town of Winnsboro, S. C., inl Coni -

cil met, that-
1.'Fbr the purposo of raising suppliesfor the year eommon'ing tho' first ofApril, 1878, and ~onding tho first of April,1879, -a tax for the suiis. and in the man-

nor horeinafter mentioned shall be raisedand paid into the treasury 'of the saidtown for the use and service thereof, thatis to say: two and one half mills ad vao
rem upon every dollar of the vanluo of allthe real and personal property withinthe corporato limits of the said Town ofWinnsboro; throe dollars to be paid, byevery male inhabitants of said town, be-
tween the ages of eighteen and forty-fivo
years, in lieu of working upon the streets
of said town; and thrco per cent. uponthe amnonyt of all sales at a11tjo.,

2. All taxes assessed and payoGklounder this Ordinance shall be paid' in
theo following kinds of funds and noother:' (-old and silver coin, United
States 6urrency and National 'Bank
Notes.
- .3. All taxes assessed heroin shall be due
and payable between the first* day of
October, 1878, and the thirtieth day et
November, 1878, inclusive; and all tax(s
remaining due r.nd unpaid on the first
day of ]5ec61bdr, 1878"'Ahall be collocted
by distress or otherwise, as now pre-scribest by law, together with ll legalcosts.

4. All persons holding property in the
corpor:te limits of the said Town of
Winnsboro, are required between the
first day of August, 1878, and the six-
tenti day of S-ptember, 1878, to make a
sworit return of'-said propcrty for taxa-
tiol, to the Town Gl-rk,' and the said
Town Clerk is herely requireod, when
prop~erty--ihlers fail or refuis. to makesaidl sworn return. to add lifty per cen-
tumn to the rotyryi o~hp previous munic-
ifal year.

--Done in Council this tihe thir-
L.8 y-first day of .July, A. D., 1878,).under the Corporate Sieal of the
-Raid TLown Conil.

JAS. A. BRfICE,
Attest: Intonde'nt.
WM N. CHANDTER, Clerk.

CAMPAIG N RATES
-R-

THlE NEWS AND BERtALD.

IN the campauign tha~it is now Oponing
TuE NPaws AND IliiaArm proposes to keep
its readers fully rested as to events oc-
curring in National, State and County
politics. It has heretofore labored earn-
cably i the cause o'f good government.
and its efforts in future will be redoubled.
Iii ordeor to accomnplish the greatest good,
it desires to reh every citizen of~Fairfield
County. To attaipi this end the foll ow-
ing special rates are offered for the ' cam-
paign,
Tiryveckly, tothe 15th Noveniber, $l1.50.
Weekly, to the 15th Novembei-, a .1.00.
,M (Cash, in cery ease, must accompan'y

the order.
Cards nominating eandidatos will b)e

inserted, at the folowing rates, in I4Avanice:
For eaoh candidate, 1 inoh, one in-

sertion, '- .. - . $1.00.
Forn.ho campaign, in Weekly and

'Tri-weekly, - - -- 5.00
Pledges of candidates at the same rotes

n11 the abovd.
Preceedings of clubs) or commuunica-tdn$, when. they cohntain ,neominations,oomo un'doi. Lhe rules for advdrtisin,But the p)apeV.t ill be open for iLhe lgit.

imato dilsonis on, within' reaswonaebounds, of tho'nmerjts' of all tliosbe andi-
dates whose rnmes nro perni tadvet~l Cg lmns. 1?qual priv-ilegeswill-baoo dto 11l true Demnoorpts.- ase k t 's'trhi bi$ons: and noi..-xna Jon'sib,bhanded in ,teonpo.

gzmtr All business communicationsshould bb addressed to the -

,INNSBORO PUIISHI O.,
P If y'o an to .l

Atlanta. Georua ju.. IS-ly

WING MACHINE
RODUCED-

y or Manufacturing,
THE-

STITCH, LIGHT RUNNINQ

DAVIS
r. P04 D.

tension and take up.iii its dity.
rork in the greatest variety.
printod directions aloho are noodod.
1iid, by export workmen.
lod to give porfect satisfaction.
VEY MACHINE WAlRANTEl).
advanoo made in sowing mcohanisin
inos. I invite a careful examination'
gnize the fact that it is

WING MACHINE MADE.
'3O.A.I., .A ge .it,

Sinniboro, S. C.

MUSIC.AL llOMES,
Are Always Happy H[omnes.

---0--
What hath cart,h dearer In paIlce or groveThan music at night-fall fromt lips that, we love?

---- --

''hen gather the little on6s around the Pilanoor Organ after the tolls of the (lay are over, andIljoy it real home concert. If #olt have nohoine, get one right, away, or If you haven't anychilhren, borrow soiov andif you are without, a

PIANO OR ORGAN
BUY ONE FQRTHWITH AT

LUDIDEN & BATES"

M& As- C1 w NvECT.xig4:1

SAVANNAH, GA.,
The Great Wholesale Piano and Organ

Dpot of the South.

TEN THOUSAND FAMILIES
Have In the past. ten years purchased Instru-aents from1 i i 1)I every one cln testify to theirsuperiorlty. Tlo suilt 1irchasers exactly is ourocy anll delight. We can do it wev will dot, and we are doig It, daily. Every Instru.n1eat, Sol bells'a .dvi. others for us.

AND NOW TO BUSINESS.
FOR FALL TRADE, 18is, we are ready wit~hthe largest and lnost, linc or instruments everdisplayedt South. Wvhich we sell direct to pur--chasers oh the NO AGE1NT8~ NO CO.\M3ISSIONSI'L.AN at.,M.\ntficurer's '~ CTOlnY itA'iTI,bor CASi Sand on EAsY Tfitill8. No lh'gusI ix~nstiets sold at, any rlie Evcry In.strau-ment11 we Sell bears it n fera nine andl has awrii ti en six years' gularantee0. itelia ble Instru..ments at, LO)WEST itATES in Amerlea Is whatwe guanrantee. On this rock we stand andChalene ll eal'l iyn. 'remnwho can

SPLENDID ELE~GANT
PIANOS. OIGANS.

7T Otae $1.I12 8tops $i(111nranteed tho heMt, soldl in the U. S-, at suchprices. Nothi ig like themn aver before otiered.Srictly whIolesualo ratos. No reduction toJ1ar or 'Pochrs. 801k1 Only for -caph. No.

PIANOS FROM OLD MAKERS.
(UIIICKEltUNO, $370.INAnEACO. 49379MATilltsliK, 230.1 >EASR!|& ('0. jgyIIAINES 111(0S., 250. OUTilER~N GEM, iGi.
Select fromi above list and yell wIll hatve a Pianogood for a lifellmo of hard ti80. 'rueo economyles inl the pucehaso of an A No. 1 Instrument,'it bs t asEor,ahvys te ecnpest, as well as

ORGANS FROM OLD MAKERS.
MASON & UJAMILIN, 10 Stops, $100.PE~LOUI1ET &PELTON, 9 Stops, 75.

war twc as loesa are far bottor'. Illus-

SEE THESE EASY TERMS

for; or $25 Cash, and .balance- in $10monthly payment; or,'- one-half Cashdown and lanco in oneyoar.-ORGl6A N5.--$7.20 to$5 qutarterly, fortoni Truters; or, $5, to $10 monthly, tn-til pai ,for .or, ,one-half. Cash .down andbalace n o ear.-:''- --

fIFTEEN"Tria''if" estred,-we
P 14'UT~flof Ilogus Pianos and or--.Iooded Jt Lgans. The Countr5 Is

$1 000 Pinuo fot $75, 0or ia $20 Orga fot$-toii hIm he0 lies andl you won't miss the mark.outrageocus dleCeptlons are practised now. Jitywolfrm reputable, woll-nown IIouse or

eduro best Instrumento at lowest prices,,avo Money, Titne, lils, and Freight.,

LULIDD) N &BNATES.
aug 1,7-tx3mos
BOARD OF EQU1ALIZATION.
ri1 E second ,m9p~ .of the Count.L3oar l- ofqun 'aon, for Fairleicounty, Will :0l 'nt'tho--Ofile of the~Count Auditor, toommenceing on Satui,day, -the 7th'September, proximo, --

''~LN, WITH Ells,aug 20-td Anilor, . 0.t


